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SUN DANCE OF THE SIOUX.

A Description of tlio Groat Indian

Festival.

A May ami Night ' l'litiilcnionlnm-Sel- f-

luiposod Tortures ol llio Performers
alio l'losh Cut In Pieces from Their

lloillcs IlurTrtlo Holds Sin- -

ponded fin in Holes Cut
In Tliolr l'losli, Ac.

A T.ong Way from Cltlllrnllnn.
A lotter received nt tlio Intorlor Depart-

ment from Dr. T. Woodbrldge, agoncy physl-cla- n

for tlio Tort Peck ugonoy, gives tlio
graphto description of tlio minimi "sun

dnnco" of tlio Sioux Nation, which took plaeo

raar Poplar Itlvcr, In Montnun Territory,
about two weeks ago I

I havojust wltnossod tliu great n

festival of tlio "sun dunce,'' or worship of
tho sun. (inut preparations had been mado
lor It, nnd everything wu on tho grandest
scale. Tlio city of lodges was movod, and tlio
Indians oucarnped on a beautiful plain, dictat-
ing a hollow squaro largo enough for tlio
movements of thoiisnuds of horsemen. In tho
centre the great pavilion or mcdlclno lodge
was erected, 150 feet in diameter, tlio outsldo
formed of small posts of green poplar mid
'willow , ithltkly Interwoven with gioon
branches. Hosting on this and nnaimla
framework twlthln, all urouud fur
about twenty feet, tho spneo win covenid
with buffalo skins, forming tlio ''dress circle,"
with plates assigned to tlio uiu.ili.linn and act-
ors or dancers. In tho centre wasthogicat
inodlcino polo, fifty foot high. Thodlahictor of
tho central spaco, about 100 feet, was opon to
tho broad sunlight. Only tho men occupied tlio
deep circle, whore they were feasted during
tho performance of twenty-eigh- t continuum
hours, dm lug which time about forty dogs
Were immolated and eaten, besides largo quan-
tities of buffalo meat, wild turnip heads, and
hot cauldron! of other eatables that aro namu-'les-

Tho audleuco was computed of about
5,000 Indians, but as only the men occupied
tho clrclo within, tlio common people, women,
and boys had to bo satisfied by viewing the
performances through tho wido entrance or
through tho interstices lu tho leafy barriers.
All had on Iholr holiday uttlre. Tho drosses
of some of tho chiefs and thoso acting as di-

rectors or nrlests woro corneous.
When all was prepared, amid tho waving of

haulier., music ana tlio Ioml snouting of tlio
assembled throng, over fifty braves entcro.l,
each an Apollo, pniutid and naked to the
waist, except n profusion of ornaments,
with s of beautiful feath-
ers, their black glossy hair reaching
down to thoir lowor garments, which woro
most beautifully and artistically arraugod.
Each curried in his hand an ornamented whistle,
inndo fiom tho bono of an eagle's wing, which
was blown shrilly during the dancing; also
n boquut, composed mostly of tho wild sago.
Their appearance and reception weie grand
and impaling. Tlio first afternoon's perform-
ance would havo been called wondorful for d is-- J

day of licroihtn and power to euduroaud suffer,
ilauy had from fifty tujwo hundred pieces uut

out of tho living llesh tiom tliclr arms and
back. The dauco was kept up all night with
unabated fervor, every performance having
something new and startling. Hut in tho morn-
ing toituroiclgned supreme, uicndnnciug with
two, three, and four buffalo heads, suspended
from holes uut in thoir llesli. Ono Indian
dragged on tho ground eight buffalo heads
fastened to tho flesh of his back, uud ill tlio
stooping posturo lie was forced to assume they
had lacerated or toiu the cut lu his back to tho
extent of threo inches; others held with four
dltlerciit cords two In tho breast and two in
the back fastened to four stakos; and still
othois fastened to tho centre-pol- e by tho
breast and back. Some, lu addition to
the attachment of tho breast, had buffalo
heads suspended fiom tho back and would
be seized by tho hanging heads and jerked
until you would think thoir llfo would bo for-

feited. Otheis mado ftintiu cflbits to bieak
loose, and often I noticed tlio integument
to bo stretched three or lour Inches fiom tho
body. Somo fell faint uud exhausted, and with
wild shouts tho din of music and wehd songs
made of it a perfect pandemonium. Tho danc-
ers neither took food, sleep, nor water dining
tlio festival. Their dancing, their invocations,
und their prayers weio fervent. They laid
thcirfacoioii tho buffalo heads while praying
for success in bunting, and tlio pi lest wept uud
asked tho Oieat Spirit to glvo thorn success lu
tho chase and let tlicm have fuod lor thuir
wlcs uud children); ulso to glvo them plenty
of hoiscs, to piosper them, and help them to
subdue their enemies. Tlio sod was carefully
ltmoved in a spot four feot 6quiuo,and within
a white cioss was made. This is all they know,
and, with no teacher but nature, wu must
judgu them chailtably. "Count not impossible
that which scorns unlike." Their liberality
was unbounded. Over '200 hoiscs were given
away, besides groat quantities of other arti-
cles.

Till', WWIO,V MTllKAV.

Progress of 1'iiyiiioiit of An cars uf Pen- -
blotlH.

An examination of tho iccordsof tho Pen-eio- n

Ilurc.tu up to tho 30th day of Juno of tho
present j ear shows that 13,590 arroars of pen-

sion eases, representing tho sum of $7,220,-572.1-

had already been paid, or wero icady
for payment on that date. Thoy wero dis-

tributed among tho Hovcral agencies as nearly
as practicable In proportion to tho number ol
pensioners upon tho rospoctlvo agoucy rolls,
r.a follows:

Beaton, 600; Canandalgua, 010; Chicago,
1,227; Columbus, 1,200; Dcs Molucs, 7(i0;
Coucoid,812; Detroit, bUi ; Iudlanupolis, 1,071 ;

Kno.wllle, 103; Louisville, Ml; Milwaukee,
C8d; New York, 1,000; Philadelphia, 1,01)5;
Pittsburg. GOi; St. Louis, EG1; Washington,
005 ; Sun Francisco, 82. Up.v ard of 9,000 cases
weio settled lu June. The Commissioner of
Tensions expects to bo able to pay an equal, if
not agicatcr, number monthly until all aio
eottlcd. Slxty-tlno- o thousand tluco hundred
ami Bovonty-tw- o porsous havo mado claim for
srreins, but, including tho 13,690 already Bo-

ttled, not luoro than 15,000 or 13,000 pcrsous
who are already pensioners havo arrears duo
thorn.

Many, therefore, who apply nro not entitled
to pi I O.U3. Tho Commissioner oxpccU that
uraily all who aio entitled will bo paid off by
tho end of October. With regard to tho order
of settlement ho says that tho act of January

5 established overy penslonoi's rk-h-t at tho
tamo inomout. The pcnslonor was icqulrod to
make an application for Ills urrears mainly for
thu purpose of enabling tho Ponslon-Olllc- to
moio easily identify the papers, but tho d ito of
filing such application Is not takon luto account
lu fixing thu order of settlement,

IIo further states that if tho cases had boon
taken up forsettlcment in tho older of filing
the applUatlous thu pensioners living In the
huge cities near Washington would havo been
first paid, to tho exclusion of thoso residing at
h distance and lu tho country, and that such nu
Older of settlement would have been unjiistltl-nbl- o

discrimination lu favor of tho former. It
Is not practicable to observo auy order of set-
tlement, except en far us may bo neccssaiy to
bioum an equitable distribution of the settled
cues ihioughout tho cntlio country.

Senator KhuumM l'ny Stopped.
Coloucl Duicli, Socrctaiy of tho Seuate, Is, It

Is said, icluetant to pay to Senator Shaion his
ealaiy In tho face of tbo ttntuto that a member
of Congics.s shall not be paid dining Ills ab-

sence oxcept from sickness or by leave of tho
House of which he Is a mcmli.r, Hitherto tlio
Usvo of tho body lias been held us construe- -

tlvcty given, in tho absonco of objection being
made, but tho ahsnnco of Senator Sharon has
been so continuous as to glvo tlio question an-

other nluiio and inakotho case ono on which
attention to tho law may with propriety bo
called and a ilellnlto construction placed upon
It. It Is posslblo tho Senator may bo required
to wait until tho Souato acts unon his claim.
Tlio attention of tho two bodies being cnllod to
tlio subject would bo llkoly to lead to tho law
being mado mora oxpllilt.

Dentil or V. Mel- - Iloynton.
Mr. William MeL. Iloynton, a brother of den- -

Jcral II. V. Iloynton, tho distinguished corre
spondent and author, died at tho rcsldeueo of
the General, in this city, on Saturday, of mala-
rial troubles. Mr. W. I,. Iloynton li.es been in tills
city for two or tlueo years past us nprosscorrc-spondont.an- d

by his kind uud urbauodemeanor
attached to himself many warm frlouds In tho
profession. .Mr. Charles Iloynton, agent of tho
Western Associated Press at Now York, Is in
the city to attend the funeral, which wilt tako
plaeo troin tho icsldcnco of Gunorul Iloynton
this afternoon.

A Cliungii nf I.Uiirutmc.
Secretary Burch, of thu Senate, In order to

suit tho tastes of thoso about him, has cut off
from tho Souato files tho New York T, ibuna and
substituted his own paper, tho Nashville Amri

Tho Baltlmoro .Itnertcim gives place to
tho Charleston Neia ami Courier, und thu Mo-

bile 1'tqUler takes tho plaeo uf tho Viiglula
City Vnlerpr'ne. No provision has yet been
madu for the Okoloua States.

Codification of Army Itecjuliitlons.
Secretary McCrary has issued an order pine

lug Adjutant-Uencra- l Towusoud lu chargo of
tho work of codifying tho Army Regulations
under tho recent act of Congress. Tho state-
ment that Colonel Huberts, of Louisiana, has
bcou placed lu chargo of this work Is not cor-
rect.

Iiistnci-ilt- y of southern Leaders.
2b the Jjlilor of the National llepublkan :

Silt: l'ennlt mo to express my hearty
of tho "Ex-Uulo- Soldlor" In Frldiy's

issue of your paper. It has tho right tone and
ring to It. Tho time has comotocry "Haiti" to
talk of "conciliation," "bridging tho bloody
chasm," and such trash and uousonso. Tho
only conciliation tho lato und present rebels
want is comploto surrender of all tho loyal
North supposed it had gained by tho war; tho
only bridging of tho chusiu thoy will accept
is to fill it with personal rights uud liberties
and a dead nationality.

Tho South Is again lu arms, aggressive nud
bent upon tho natiou's destruction. Through
chioauory, hypocrisy, deception, and all man-
ner of cowardly meanness It expects to recover
Its lost giound and regain all It lost at Appo-
mattox.

Tho South has always boon falso to all its
promisos and professions; falso to tho North
uud Itstottutry ; falso to liberty and frcospoech;
false to truth and civilization ; falso to religion
and to God aye, falso to itself nud its own
best interests and cannot bo tiustod with any-
thing worth preserving.

How long will tho loyal peoplo bo bogulled
by tho houoyod words of Lunar aud Hill, while
thoir constituents are cheating and murdoiing
our friojids at tlio South, without ouo word of
disapproval from their lips?

Tho Isstto Is mado up, aud tlio enemy is
us, plottlug treason and destruction, as of

old. Tho time for trilling with these things is
past. In tho hiuguago of ouo of thoir prophets,
"Ho who dallies is a dastard; ho who doubts
Is damned."

Go on, Mr. ItErunucAtf, with your open
war ou these thiugs. Sound louderand louder
tho ti limpet of alarm. Tho loyal peoplo stand
at your bark, and will soon bo aroused to a
sense of thoir daugor by your stirring war
notes. To tlio soldiers of the Uraud Army I
would siy, tho tlmo for action has coiuo; let
us taku action, lu view of proseut dauger, aud
see to It that tlicio aro no traitors In our ranks.
Thoso who are not for us aro against us; put
them out. ANoruKKEx-UNioNboLDiui-

r.r.a.u, imi'ahliai.hy.
A Notatilo Case) of HilllsU Justice.

Tho muider of a coachiuaii by Ills aristo-
cratic employer lu New Jersey nnd tho cau-va-

of tlio piobablliticsof liis suffering tho
penalty for murder lias called out tlio follow-

ing rofcicnco to an English piecedent:
Piobably tho most remarkable case, both for

rank of tho criminal aud the rigid Impartiality
of his trial, is that of Laureuco, Karl of I'ei-rei-

who was lunged lor muider more than
100 years ago. His family weio rich uud noble,
uud tiaced their anceotry back to the reign of
Kdwaid the Confessor. Theli crest, still vtoin
by a successor of tho Carl, beais tho
lutty sounding motto, Honor lirtutis pnumium
honor'! tho toward of fidelity.

The cilme of the unturtuuato nobleman was
the shooting of his steward, who had angeicd
him by Inattention to his orders, and who, in
a subsequent altercation, so excited thoKnl
that thu latter got his pistol, ictuiued to tho
seeuoof thoquaiiol, and lliod the fatal shot.
Tho Stewart liugoied a day or two and died lu
gieat agony. A warraut was issued by tlio
noaiost Justlco of tho peace and tUo Karl was
in rested. He pleaded in oxcuso that tho "lol-low-

conduct had been iusuppoitablo,aud that
ho only got what ho deseived."

llclng a member of tho Houso of Lords, tlio
titled muidorer was grauted a healing befuio
that august body. It was proved that ho had
quarreled with Ills wife, and that his conduct
tor ye irs had been morose, violent, and very
occcutilc. Their Loidshlps, however, found him
rational lu thought and speech, mid, after a
careful examination, piououuced him .v.iuo to
all luteuts uud purposes. Ho was convicted
by a large mujeiity and sentenced to bo hauled
us a common telou ut Tyburn,

This execution took place on tho 0th of
May, 1700, lu tho pioseucu of an linmeuso
multitude, diatvu thither by tho unusual
speclacloof it Lord sullerlug ou tho gallows.
Tho Karl was allowed to rldo to Tyburn lu his
own coach, with armorial bjailngs ou tho
pauels, and throughout tho sccuu ho preserved
thu utmost foititudo. Alter being cut down,
his body, llko that of a common felon, was
given to thosuigeous to be anatomised. Thu
impartiality with which tho old eighteenth
century hauglug laws wero executed upon
men like tho Kul of l'encisaud Dr. Uodd was
doubtless ouo cause why thoy continued so
long In force.

Tilt! JCAHOIt Qimsuox.
Jlxptesslou uf Sympathy with tlio Tall

ltllorbtliUois.
IIostos, July 0. At tho regular meeting of

tho Central Trades aud Labor Union this alter-noo-

tho spinners' strike ut Full Itlver was ills
cuMcd, President QIcosou and Secrot'iiy How.
ard, of tho Pall lilver Spinners' Union, wero
proseut, and mndo speeches condemning tho
action of tho manufacturers lu refusing

uud asserted tho ability of thostrlkcrs
to hold out until tbo mills would bo obliged to
closo. Itesolutlous of sympathy foi thustrlkeis
weio uiiopicu ami a committee ui nvoappotut
od to tnko stops towiud mousing tho woilclni!
men of Boston uud vicinity aud Induce them
tocouttluutoior inoiouoi ot tlio stiiltois.

Iho 1'oUonud .Milk Cuses.
Nj;w Youk, July 0, No deaths Imvu

among tho peoplo polsonod by milk pur-

chased from Pcppud, tho grocer, In South
lliooklyu, t'llday, but many contluuo very
sick. New lcllms mo icpoited y d

of thirty lu all. Thoy scorn suiroilng
from mluoial poison, not fiom impute or adul-
terated milk, Much rivalry exists botweeu
etoiokoepois lu the uelghboi hood, and It Is
thought bomu of them may have put poison in
lVppuid's milk to intii hlstiade, Alull Inves-
tigation will bo held,
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A TALE OF MISDEEDS.

Shocking Doath of a Mother De-

fending Her Children.

Shot Holm by n Drunken lluslmnd-Sulcl- do

of tlio Unite A Kentucky Tragedy All
Assailant Shot Dead A Negro

lliiclcil to l'leces by u Texas
.llot.-- A Olrl Whipped to

Doulli, Sic, Ac., Ac.

A Sad ltorurd uf Crime.
IltJiTAr.o, N, Y., July fl. A report comes

fiom Al.luu, this county, of n tragedy
which oecurrcd there. Yesterday afternoon
Ilcruhaid lllnes, fifty-eigh- t years old, shot his
wife, llirbara. slxty-ou- o years old, twice, ono
ball taking effect In the ileht breast nud tho
other lu tho neck. Ho thou shut himself
through tho head, dying Instantly, lllnes, who
Is reported to havo hoeli of a very ugly dlsposl.
tlon,was In a druukou frunzy when tho nhoollug
was dnnn. Family trouble was tho cause,
Hinus having placed his property lu his wife's
namo, nud then attempted to drlvo his chil
dren Inim homo. Mrs. lllnes was protecting
tlio cnllilron rrom their father a cruelty, which
led tohcr being shot.

Cincinnati, July 0. Abiut 8:30 o'clock
this morning (leorgo Black was shot uud al-

most Instantly killed by William 1. Parry In
Nowpirt, opposite this city. Black's fithcr
claimed tho runt of thu house occupied by
Parry nud yosturd ly removed a portion of
Parry's goods from ashed in tho yard. This
morning young Illick was talking to a man
who was joint occupint with Parry, whou tho
latter ran toward him, firing upon him with a
revolver, but without effect. Parry thou re
treated to his house, scoured a shot-gu- nud
filed upon Black, who wai followlug him.
sending thirty-tw- uucksliot Into his head
Parry was arrested, Jllaclc served two years
In tlio Columbus penitentiary for robbing the
United States Expiess Compiny, but slucu his
releaso has lived an ordorly life, latterly work-
ing lu a foundry at Hamilton, Ohio.

Sl'MNcim:i.l, Makh., July 5. Tho St. Jean
llaptlsto French Society, of Holyoko. had a
picnic y nt Uallup's (Jiovo, six mites be-

low tho city. After most of them had gono
aboard tho boat to leave, thoso ou shoro wero
attacked with stonos and clubs by a crowd of
roughs mostly Irish from Thompsonvllluand
other placc-i- . A fight followed, lu which Will-
iam Herbeit, of Holyokc, was bully wounded
and William Lucas, of this city, badly beaten
and rut about thu head. .'Thoso ou tho bolt
went to the usilstauco of their friends aud ail
finally got off. The nssillants fired tho woiat,
several being consldornbly injured.

GalvkstoNj Tkx., July 5. A special dis-
patch to tho .Yfus from Mfneola siys that
tho negro who outraged Miss IMwards, near
Lindalo, on Wednesday, was captured yester-
day, nnd, after being identified by his victim,
was literally hacked to pieces by n mob. Tho
body was found disfigured beyond recognition.

Ai.iivny, N. Y., July 0. John William
Kulin, who, lu n quarrel last Thursday night,
killed Charles Creudy with u blow of a stone.
which fractured thu skull, was arrested at J

twelve o clock last night In Knowcrsvlllo, this
county, and has been lodged In jail.

Phil dklpih , July 5. A fight occu nod to-

night between colored sailors on thu schooner
Kll.i A. Scrlbuor, loading with coal In this har-
bor for 1'rovltlouro. During tlio moleo .Tamos
Henry was cut In tho head and Dwid Miller
received several stabs tu tho face. Miller was
removed to tho hospital and Henry was locked
up.

UtiuA, N. Y July .".Mrs. Mary Lake, of
Floyd, was y held by tho corouci'a Jury
tor manslaughter in whipping bur
udopted daughter, who was sick with pneu-
monia, and died from tho effect of tho discaso
and tho injuries.

Nkw Youk, July 5. Mary 13. Sanford,
twenty-tw- o years of ago, of 333 Tenth avouuo,
was shot by her husband, John San- -

ford, at their residence. Thu bullet outcicd
tier side, uud It is feared wounded her fatally.
Tho woman was takon to tho hospital.

8r. Louts. July 0, Milium Ula.ler. author
ofa book called " JIciocs ofThreo Wats," who
has been engaged huio several weeks organiz
ing a canvassing force, was taken to Chicago
to-- I tht by a detective, on n wan ant charging
him with tlio abduction of Mary 13. Hculck, of
Boston.

Port Coi.iioiink, Ont., July (J. 13irly this
inoriiiui: thu customs olUcluls hero captured a
smuggling butt, belonging to a man named
Moigm. lu which was a lingo quantity of
smoked moat and somo fancy soaps.

377: iAxtu:ns ori'OLO.
Another Itldcr Thrown from Ills Horso nnd

Killed.
Ilurt'tLO, N. Y., July 0. David D. V. Alt- -

man, aged eighteen, a sou ot Aiiraluim Altmau,
president of tho Third National Hank, a mem-

ber of thu Buffalo Polo Club, whilo stalling in
a prnctlco game ou Saturday afternoon, was
thrown fiom his horso, fiacturlug his skull,
and has slnco lain lu an unconscious state.
No hopes nro outertuined of his

When tho accldcut occurred phy-
sicians woro culled and they reported that
nothing soiiously to losult fiom It. Altman
wasildiuga hoi so that had been condemned
on account of its light build, but ho Insisted on
riding It, although weighing over 1G0 pounds.
Ho only bee unu an active member of tlio club
this yoar, and was lookod upon as a vory skill-tu- l

player. Ho wami giaduato of thu Buffalo
classical school and was pieparlug to cuter o

this fall,
BuiTAto, July 0. LvTi:rt. Mr. Altmau,

who was tho lcudor of his club, died at cloven
o'clock lu tho F.uk House, nt tho polo
grounds, whore ho was taken Immediately
alter falling fiom his hoiso. Ho remained

up to tho tlmo of his doitli.

Auiomiutlo .Mishap.
San Francisco, July 0. Professor S. W.

Colgrovo, accomp tilled by Miss K.nma Allison,
mado an ascension fiom Woodward Garden, lu
this illy, about half-pa- threo on tho ultei-noo- n

of the Fourth, About midnight Professor
Culgiovo returned to tho city aud reported that
tho balloon came down lu tho bay ou account
ofaicut in thu bag, diagged through tho wator
about two miles in tho sumo number of min-
utes, struck tho piles of an old wharf ou tho
opposite sido of tho bay, tluow out both occu-
pants, who woiosomowliat cut uud bruised, but
not seriously Injured, and, frood from Its bur-
den, rose ugalu uud sailed off to thu oastward,
coming down as previously reported, Colgrove
nud Miss Allison woro caught lu a marsh,
tlnough whlci thoy waded, nud, gaining firm
ground, mado their way to Aliucda, thence to
this city.

A Cluipttir of disunities,
Pout Comioknu, Ont., July 0. On Tunis-da- y

night last John Scottish and Isuao Dayton,
muirlcd mou, aud Thomas Coutoy, Kdwaid
Henley, jr., Joseph MeFarlund, aud John
Mooncy, single, left hcio In a small sail-bo-

to attend tho celebration of tho Fourth of July
at Bull aio. Nothing has been hcaid of them
since, aud it Is feared all havo been lost.

Nr.w Youk, July G. A special from Held-lu-

Pa., states that n jouug Kusslan artist,
giving Ills namo as Murk Byron, committed
bulcido In a vacant school-hous- e on tho 3 1 In-

stant by shooting himself twlco with i lovol-ve- r,

Tho catiso Is allowed to bo unrequited
love, tho object of Ills paslou being a Miss
Mary Stluo, daughter of it ljuakor fanner, with
whom By ion was living.

rouciliiCKnrsii:, n, i jiuy u. jiiss jcssio
Dunbar, nm.il twoiltv-on- veais. was wnlklnu
lu tho stieotnt Muttowan this aftciuoon whou
somo boys behind hor tluow a
uuder horskliUnd uerclolulug took lire. Suo

was burned in n horrlblo manner anil died this
OVCIllllg.

London, Ont., July 3. This morning tho
body of an unknown-iin- n was found on top of
an oxrurslon train finm Dutrolt to Niagara
Kails with tho top of tils head battered lu. It
is supposed that he had come In contact with
an overhanging bridge. IIo hail fifty cents in
his pocket. Thorn is noclow (o his Identity.

Boston, July G. Georgo Itlchardsoii, aged
sixty-fou- r years, wliilu marking at n taigot
rungo at Modford this afternoon, was accident-
ally shot dead by his nophotv, Horace Itloh-imlso-

'
xi:ir roisii's r.xci.tr. t.aw.

Snvonil ArrosU Hoor I)i Inking Nut Sup
pressed, Ilnwi-yer- .

Nkw Yoiik, July 0. Thorn was no special
raid by tho polleo y for violations of tho
oxrlso law, butsovoial arrests woro mado,

bolug gciiorally tho Jiersons arrested.
Tho following person! wero nricstul:
Georgo Soitnan, 339 Sixth nvcnuo; J.unoi F.
Molton, 390 Eighth avouuo; 1'lcderlck Schafcr,
bartender at tho Nationnl Garden ; Henry

bartender at tho Atlantic Garden; John
Elliug, b n tender at tho Pad Ho Garden;
Ooorgo Sjyiuour, Twenty-fourt- h strcot and
Sixth avouuo; John C. Hawkins, !2i Sixth av-

ouuo Joseph Hell, 53 Division; August
2." Ilowery ; Georgo Corgo, 12 Broad-

way; Itlchard Dallols, 1 Wost' street, und Pat-
rick McKcnna, 10 Battery place. Tho effect
of police vlgllauco uud tho arrests was to mako
siloon-koopur- s tnoro wary uud to kcop thoir
front and stdo doors closed. ITho amount of
boor consumed, however, was not much re-

duced.

1.0 U1SIAXA tfO.YrlJATO.V.

A rmcttciil Application or tlio Doctrlno of
Ilopiidhitlon.

Nkw Onr.RVNB, July 5. Tho constitutional
convention hasauthoilzod thoflnanoo commit- -

too to withdraw tho ordinance already passed
appropriating $25,000 for tho expensos of tho
convention and to provide ways and means to
carry ou business, Auditor Jumcl having ro- -

fused to acknowledge tho authority of thu con-

vention to Issue warrants for funds In excess of
amount iipinoprlated for convention expenses
ny the last Jegisiaturo. inu oniinaiico
acknowledging as a valid obligation tho
amount duo tho fiscal agent (some $180,000)
was recommitted. Several articles of tho
bill of rights wero passed.

Ono Mot-- Cliurllo IIosm round,
Kicilt'oni), Yt., July 5. At Elst Farnham,

Quebec, thero Is a boy who stys his namo is

Charllo Boss, und ho answers tho description
of tlio missing boy very well. Ho siys ho
was brought from Now York by two men a
long tlmo ago. Ho lives with a man who can-

not speak English, and is icticcut nud sullen
when questioned nbout tho boy or himself.
Ho says ho does not know or caro who tho boy
is. Ho is paid $150 for koeping tho boy, drafts
being scut to him from Nuw York ovciy six
mouths. These drafts aro signed "13d ward
Plerbuu," and are payable at Wulsou's Hank,
Montreal. Mr. Kos and parties from Phila-
delphia aro expected to Investigate tho matter.

Coming- llrtces nt Chicago.
Ciiicaoo, July 0. Tho entries for tho slim-

mer trotting meeting, which commences hero
July 22 nud will contluuo four days, tvlllcloso

ovoulng. Thocla83cs"and premiums
aro as follows:

First ilny $ 1,500 purso for 2.30 ohiss ; $2,000
purse for 2.20 class.

Second day $1,500 purso for 2:20 class;
$2,000 purso for 2:22 class; $1,500 purso, tieo
to nil pacers.

Thhil day $2,000 purso for 2:21 class;
spcclul purse of f1,000 open to Itarus nud Hope-
ful.

Fourth dav $1,500 purso for 2.23 class;
purses of $2,50J for 2:18 class.

Largo fields of horses aro cxpoctcd to start
in every nice.

All Undoi-giouu- Itiillrond lhiglnoor Dead
IlAKTroiiu, Conn., July 0. Alausou Work,

who nearly forty ycari ago was Imprisoned In
tlio Missouri penltontiaty forovor tlueo years,
ou a sjutenco of twolve years, for trying to
help slavos to freedom, died In this city
Ho was eighty years old.

It UiMAX AOIWUSSZUX.

An i:xprdltlou Into Central Aslu
Tho telegraph filln to rccoid tho progress of

a now Itusslau expedition into Central Asia,
but only benuno tho ontt rprlso b far boyond
tho i each of tho wires. It is n vory importaut
oxpedltlou larger than auy icccntly sent out
by Itussla for tho subjugation of tho savago
bordor tribes nud tho extension of hor tcrrl-toi-

It consists of about 13,200 infantry, 3,000
cavaliy, nnd 3(1 guns, and icqulrcs for Its

seivlco 15,000 catuuls and 0,000 pack-linisc-

Tho ostensible object Is to chastlso soma of
tho Turcoman tribes which havo raided Into
Itussla and robbed and muidcrcd her people.
Under thu pica of punishing such oflcndcrs
and piovcntlnga lopetltlou of their invasions
Russia has steadily pushed her outposts down
into Cenli.il Asia, and at each now war has ex-

cited thu Jealousy of England. Tho present
expedition Is Just as threatening to England in
1 oliit of fact as auy Itussla has over made, yet
It cieates no uppircnt anxiety lu tlio British
mind, becauso nor successes in Afghanistan
havo madu England, as sho fondly thiuks,
doubly 3ocuio against Russian iuterfoiouco in
her Indian nosiosslons.

Tlio tiutfi about this latest exhibition of
Russian policy Is simply this: 'that Kus.la
wants to annex tonltory and nbsoib popula-
tions lu nil dlicetlons whoto those ends aio
piHctlcable, and that sho gratifies hor ambition
ou tho lino of least lcsistuuee, which Is tho ouo
load u l' into Cential Asia, and that sho has no
wish to molest Engl mil In hor soveiolgnty of
India. This explanation has heen equally truo
of all thu Russian nggiaiidlzemcuts In Coutuil
Asia which luivu so agitated Euglaud of luto
yoais, Ae' i'oik Journal of Commeice,

Clinrlos Sumner ou l'lofanlty.
In a lotter to the Hartfoid Couraar, Temple-ton- ,

tho Huston coricspoudcut, rolutos thu
following lu tolatlou to tho Into Senator Sum-tie-

Wo wcto talking about the piofanity of a
very distinguished American statesman not
now living. Mr. Sumner (who novor swore
himself) said, "Well, I havo hoard him swear
sevorcly; but as a rula nobody swonis In my
picsuuco. The gioitest mollification I over
tecoived In my llfo lu this way
was whou I was at n break-
fast abtoad with Lotd Iliougham, Wo
had sat down at tho breakfast-table- , when
somebody brought u newspaper to Lord
Bioughaui. It contained it personal attack upon
him, Thu nrtlclu was niKiKed, uud he lead It
thtougli. When ho had completed it ho began
a volley uf tho most scathing oaths that I ovur
heard tall fiom tho llns of man, Theto was no
limit to tlio curses ho ruined upon tho head of
tlio iiuthor or this piece. I was slincHcd nud
stilokemlumb," taiilMr. Siiinner, "Tho only
othor occupant of tho tablo except Luid
lliougliaiu nud myself win Hi oujlinut's inuther.
She sat at thu head, opposite her son, n venera-
ble aud. couitly lady, with an cleg nice and

of mauiier that I never saw oxcelled, I
Siaco not look nt her fur somo moments, but
when I vontuiod to turn my eyas In that dilut-
ion I found not n luuselo of her faeo was
moved, Sho w.isius calmly uiiconsclous ol what
her sou was siylug as If hu was talking lu
Arabic. Tho bioeo soon blew over, and wo
had a veiy cnjoyauio urc.iKf.wt."

SABBATH-DA- Y TALK.

HotoB of Sermons Takon by Repub-

lican Roporter9.

Tho I'nstoriir MclCcnilrno Declares ARiilust
tlio rump nl ttin ltninuii Church Not

Outward Show, hut Inward Itell-glo- n

Tlio Way of Death Ser-

mon by u Missouri Dlrlno
nt tho first lluptlst.

I'ultli Ntcostarj for Halinlhm.
Tho congregition of McKendreu Cliureh

wero log iled w Ith an Intellectual feast by their
pastor, Rov, A. It. Amos, yotforday morning,
Illustrative of thoboiutlcs of faith. Ho

for his text thu fifth chapter of Romans
and first verso "Therefore, being Justified by
faith, wo havo pcaco with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ." In tho course of his re-

marks Dr. Atuei coiitoiidud that thoro could
bo no compromise with sin, for a man must
either come out square ou tho Lord's sldu or
elso be counted among Ills cnomlos Outward
show was not tho proper wsy to show faith. An
Imposing ritual, an oxaltcd priesthood, and
mummeries of various kinds wero thought by
somo people to bo tho direct roid to Heaven.
Such was not tho view of tho Lord, for Ho set
an oxiimplu whou upon earth in which Ho
showed that simplicity In religious ceremonies,
Implicit confidence In Ills promises, and works
of righteousness woro whit He dcsliod man to
do. In speaking of outward forms nud show
tho speikor said tlio Protestant Church must
not seek to tival that of Rome, us by so doing
it lessens its power, instead of lucre islug It.
There was neither liberty nor poaco within
tho pale of tho Roman Church. Tako Its mu-

sic, pictures, ceromonles, nnd shows, for in-

stance. Wero thoy not all tinged with s ill-

ness and could thoy bring peaco to a mind In
trouble I Thu world had mod uomo and
found that Its tcuotH wero not satisfactory.
Faith was nil that God required. Hu did not
caiu for outward show, but Inward religion.
Perfect ncaco would uuver conio to a man un
til ho had pcrfuimod thu work fur which ho
was croattid.and then It could bo acquired ouly
by the graco of God. In concluding ho ad
vised his bearers to nut thoir souls, with all
contlduncu, lu tho hands of God and strlvo
to do His will.

Tho IVnyn nt Death.
Rev. Dr. Walker, of Missouri, occupied tho

pulpit of tho First Uiptlst Church last night
nud proachod an Intciesting soimou, taking as
his text Proverbs xvl 25 "Tiicro Is a way
that scomotli right unto a mail, but tho end
llioroofnro tho ways of duith." Tho word

way," slid he, meant tho habit of in m's llfo.
Sin Is thu habit aud It may .seem right. Man's
conduct may scorn right to hlmsolf aud seem
proper to Ills neigh nor.s, out It is wrong lu tlio
sight of Gol. Sin accumulated until "way"
becomes "ways." Death was tlio condition of
tho soul In fitturo days.

Hu then spoke of thu various sources of
moral and religious beliefs. Every man, said
he, has his opinion. Tho atheist thinks his
way is right. He ofton doubted whether tlrro
was n real atheist under thu sun. Tho atheist
is contradicted by all tho pliuuoiuuuaof uature,
which carry with them their own testimony.
Ho that couioth of God must bullevo that Ho
is. So thoro is no salvation fur tho atheist.
Tlio deist thinks Ills way is right. Hu always
thought the deist was a mora respectable class
of peoplo than the atheist. Tho deist was
manifestly wroug. Tho Blblo carries with it
tho testimony of tho word of God. It was
not necessary to argue this truth, said hu.
Hu appealed to thu book Itself. Thoro
never was book like it upon tho faeo
of tlio earth. It was the ouly book
that could hoc died a uow ono every tlmo it
was read. Wu can read It athousiud times
and each tlmo find something nuw. Tho man
who denies the inspliatlou of tho Bible is
wrong. Thu Uulvursilist has his way, which
is very pi uislblo. Many favor it, us thoy
would llko to go to heaven as easy us possible.
It was vory popular in tho Wost. Thoir ways
seemcth to be right to them, but thoy mani-
festly lead to death. Thu foigetful man Is us
bad lu tho sight of God as the true sinner. If
man's way seems right, tirinin fack ovidenco
shows thoy iirojyruug. Thoro is a right way.
"Come uuto Me, ye that aro heavily laden, and
I will glvo you icst." "I am tho way, tho
truth, thuliu"

Two rhrtlino-Seelier- s bout Home.
About six o'clock yesteiday afternoon OlUccr

Prather, while on duty at tho lhltlmoro and
Ohio depot, had his attention directed toward
two little white hoys, who appealed anxious to
get through tlio ticket-gat- e but had no tickets.
Tlio officer qiicstiunod tlio ooys somewhat, and
concluded to tako them to tho Seventh Pic-cln-

Station. They stitcd to Ll" itouant Aus-

tin tliey wore from 11 Utimoie id woro scut
ovor to this city nbout two wees ago to visit
tin ir uncle. Yesteiday morning their uuclu
nud Ills family went ou an oxcuislou, and told
tho buys thoy had hotter go back to Biltlmoie,
but telusod to givo them any money, saving
thoy could follow tho railroad tuck. They
also said their names weio Willio uud
Fiauk Weber, ngod nluo and seven
years lespcctlvcly. Their mother was
a dicssmaker, and lived ou Light stioct,
hut their father died about four ycais ago.
Tho lcsidouco of their undo was uu Eighteenth
street. Tho little follows were made comfort-abl- e

up stairs, and Inquiiles weio mado con-

cerning thoir undo at tho First Waid station.
In a few minutes an answer was rocoived, slat-
ing that thu boys weio iiiuaw.iys from their
pirents, uud weio named Willie Woivornud
Fiauk Grady, Their disippeaiauco had cre-

ated considerable excitement at home, but
upon learning their whutoabmits It was de-

cided to allow them to renulu at tlio station-hous- o

until this morning, when their fathom
will pay them a visit. Lively times are nlic id
fur these youugstots.

xi:ir nnxico.
Jottings by tlio IVuysldo ou tho I'l'untlor.

Hot SwtiKcis, Njav Mexico, Junu 17.

7b the Kihtor of the National lltoiMkam
Sin: Wo hive uot scon n o for so

many wooks tint tho sight of ouo was a huist of
joy. Hero wo camped lu sight of this woudui-fu- l

spring, which opens liko uu extinct crater,
nud boiling water luslics from Us depths aud
runs off, tlnough a Ilsstno of rook, to tbo new
hotel of Mi. Hudsou.nrouud which tho cotton-woo- d

throws a luxuilant shade, and garden
truck grows fiom tho cooled watots of this
npiing, can led thcuco for Irrigation, Lion-tena-

Day was lu camp theto with a compiny
of negro ttoops, updating against tho Apacho
Indians, who nro nightly pioylng ou the peo-

ple, stealing, and uiurdei lug. Tho Mexicans
weio wild all mound tills spot ami thuilvor
Momltis on account of the killing by thorn of
Vlttoila, an Indian Apacho chief, ou tho even-
ing of tho 17lh, In nhltlor fight, nud tho tioops
wero going out that night. Iu tho valley nt
these Hot Springs nro other cold uud waim ones
not yet all occupied, a fact at which wo woro
suipiisod, when It is stitod that lu It Hot tho
most perfect giulng alloy iu the win Id, and
for climatic dollclo.is'icss is not inp.ied. A
man of means to go theto and start cattle-talsln- g

would tu two years, when the i.illiuid
loaches there, find himself a piiuc ly man,
with atock ou a thoiismd hills. But uu must
go luck GOO miles uud start out stoiy to your
leaders ttoiu Otoro, tho i all road teiiufnus now,
Kiiilgiaut trains ut Otero, und ou this side,
woiu niimeious, moving to ArUoua tuou with
uud without Umllle). Tue gicat railroad tuu- -

tird iicn r Otcto, through tho Racoon Mountains,
2,000 foot long, Ins penetratnd nil oxhaustliss
coil-be- d (bituminous), and from this point on
wo heard of coal deposits as far south as Fort
Uii'nn. n nolnt wn visited. It Is charmingly
bulll, of ndnbn brick, American style, and Is

well Shaded with Cottonwood. It lies 111 a val-

ley, Mirrouiidrd by mount itus and a sweet at-

mosphere. Thocoininaiidlng officer was pjlltfl
uud kind to us. Thu fort una.- - hut but few
xntiilem, lint tliota nusont nro soon to return.
Tho valley of tho Rod River Is rolling prairie,
teu to fifteen rtillos wide, nnd the river flows
ou tho cast side, near tho mountains. A pur-
ple atniDiphero hangs drcimlly over it,
giving to tho tall mountain vistts n charm
of outline and glory lnoffably beautiful.
Tho tall grassos, which at this schsoii
quiver crisp and brown, but deliriously
grojn fur eight months In tho year, waved

In the soft or sweeping winds, but nt
full of nutritious Juices for stock as If cured on
tho II not Ohio farm. Tho rainy siason of July
nud August brings It to rapid maturity, and
moisture of tho air (torn illy blowing from
ranges of snow mountains keeps It In lino or-

der, till thodrouzht from May till Juno withers
It very much. No wonder men talk of profits
In sheep und cattle ranches! Hu who cm get
u l(i)-acr- homestojd ou a stream or spring In
thoso fertile regions cm bcoomo rich. Sheup
and cattlo ro lined along Insight of tho solid
and lino roidway fromOloro to Lis Vegis, uud
yet thoro is rooai for thousands more. Far na
thoeyocsn reach forward It is llko nn ocean,
apparently rising before olio's vision; but It Is
not always so. Then again tho lovul suddenly
ends, and wo aro confronted with precipitous
descents or long elevations, whllo curiosity
stands ou tip-to- of oagcr expectation to tho
end. It Isa journey of dollghtful surprises lu
beetling el I lis, straugo conformations of moun-
tain chains, st Hiding In wonderful perspective,
triplo Hues, snow-cappe-

nud turrotod, or brown, gray,
black, or purple lined, varying with tho roll uf
tho sun; ofton bathed In sunlight nud envel-
oped In im air bom of Pnradlso. Tho soul is
thrilled beyond tho pisslou ouo feols at ocoiu
sunsets as tho clouds gather abovo tho tinted
uud distant mountains, liko giants reposing
In droauiH, tho sun sinking slowly, while
clouds In thousand liveries and myriad shapes
gather to catch tho last sweet klssus of day,
and then scatter In white forms to welcomo
tho d stars into skies bluo as
those that close ovor tho Mediterranean. The
days are warm nil through Nuw Mexico; but
tho nights aro cool enough always for double
blankolR. sleeping out doors as wo havo douo
constantly oisrsolros, and as msny of tho na-

tives do. Kirly morning wo have found over-c- o

its desirable.
The road is woll deflnod over tho plains, nnd

ono is astonished at tlio enormous freight
trains drawn by cattle, six uud oight yoku to
n wagon, trading far into the interior, evon
Old Mexico nud Arizona, and taking buck
skins, copper, silver, wool, &c, for the Status.
It prognosticates only lu outline what rail-
roads will do out hero. Givo Now Mexico

Irrigation and artesian wells,
and her future Is an emplio of wealth. As it
Is, It is glorious. Of courso there aro arid,
vorduroless, rock-botto- aud sand plains
all this Is redeemed by other spots of beauty.
Iu ouo rcsp;ct tho Dolugatca irprcsoutlng her
nud others iu our Territories are remiss in
their mission to Congress. Along tho roid
llttlo wator Is found. Wo wont ou ouo stretch
of fifty in as without water, over a very mean
road, and ovory where along thoso rouls
cattle, horses, uud it may bo men, Ho by
thousands dead on tho roid-siJe- , pjrished fur
want of water. If Congress can Improve little
rivulets iu the States and build light-house- s

on tlio coast to savo llfo und property
Its valuo and promote trade, why uot ou

those great Intorlor highways, over winch emi-
gration is diily pouring sink artesian wells
to save human uud animal llfo and stimulate
settlement and industry ou tho plains ? Wells
should exist every flvo miles and Congress
should sink them.

After leaving Uow and flowers of the Red
River tho ncxtstream crossed is thoClmmerou

murky as tho othor, cold, and supplied from
thu Snowy Range Mountains, which still looms
upon our tight as wo travel south, nud whoso
summits aru ovur crowned with white. Tho
valley at this point is much cultivated by
Mexicans, und a former member of Congress
has a 1 irgo cittlo ranch not far from the cross-
ing. A slnglo Mlchlgandcr owns ti llttlo ranch,
store, &c, at this point. Tho lauds ou thu
stream aro hugely cultivated, irrigated by this
stream. Tho wholo valley Is vory beautiful.
Wo havo sild llttlo of gamo, but birds, deer,
rabits, &a abound, somo of which wo had ou
toast nud iu stows. 11. M. II,
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Attompts to Legitimatize Ills Children.
A letter from Ro no, dated Juno 17, s tys :

According to tho pipers, nud especially to tho
Capitate, which is understood to bo fully In-

formed In all that relates to Garibaldi, tho
Genoial will appear before thu couits In a few
days to obtain a declaration of tho nullity of
his mariliigo with the Slguoni Riimondl, cele-
brated In It mo somo fifteen or mote years
ago. Immediately after thomarrjagururoniony,
aud before tho biido had changed her
dress, Girlbaldl lccclvcdn lotter tolling him
sho had deceived him boforo marrying him,
IIo laid the litter boforo her. Sho coufesscd ;

thoy pirted thoro nnd then, and somo months
later tho lady gave birth to a son. It was
stated soon utter Gulbildl's arrival In Itomu

and this lien's confirms it that ono of his
chief objects was to obtain the settlement of
thu temiliider of his pension on his childicu.
It will ho remembered that tho Ch imber vote 1

him lOJ.OOOf, per annum, with tlio remainder
of .'0,00 J f. per annum to his heirs, but who
they wero was not spociflod an oversight
which was somewhat tcmirkablo lu
the clicttmstanees. Uatibaldi has two
families of children, but neither bo in
In wedlock. Thu first woru by Anita, who
died In lHli); tho second, Maullo nud Cleilu,
by tlioMignoia Fraueesea, boru since his

marrligu with slgnora Riimondl.
Out all theso being illogitimite, tile law can-
not tnko cognlziueu of theli oxtstonco, aud
hence tha cmlo'H compile illon hu nilsou
that it cm only recognize as his legitimate
eon a young man who is no child us his, but
who, as thiugs uow aro, is entitlid to succeed
to thu rumiludor uf his pension. G.uibaldl
thciofoio to obtain a ducreo of nullity
uf his marrligu with Sigiiorn Riimondl, that
ho may piovent this, and, by marrying tliclr
mother, uuablo Maullo and Clulia to inherit
tho lemaludor,

ratal ltalli-iiu- CullMiiu,
Sciunion, P.v., July 0. Tho paymitstot's

train ou the Delaware, Lickawanna and West-

ern Rill load ran into tho rear of n coal train
near tho Wator Gip last ovonlng, killing James
O. Blown, (ouduetor of tho coal train, and
slightly Injuring two others.

Sudden I)nnth of n Olei-jina- n.

Boston, July fl. Tho Rjv. Hcriniu Ulsbco,
pastor uf tho Hawes PJaco Unltailim Church,
South Boston, was taken suddenly 111 after
the morning sen loo aud died In two
hours.

l'li'iilcktu III on lied,
St. Louis, July 0 V pmlo occurred among

n patty of bathers at a Bohemian picnic at St.
I'.iul. on the .Mlssouil Pacific Rillw ty,

1 T..I... 11..... In n... I II !...!.. ...I- - ......... a.nH..
itway by thu cuiient and di owned,

l'llutor' Mill.e C'oinpioiiiUeil,
Indian wolis, July (). Tho piiutciV strike

hero endod by tlio nowspipor s

ticccdltig to thu demand for 3.1 1 pot 1,000
cms.

A Chief uf I'ullcH lloud.
PitilAUKU'liu Julytl Keiiuiud II. Jutns,

chief of police of Ihis clly, died this morning,
after uu Illness of two mouths,

MORNING NEWS BY CABLE.

Preparations for Gonoral Grant's
Reception in Japan.

Uu l to bo Mndo tlio flllost of tho Nation
Ilitnewnl of tho H'nr In Smith Africa

Important Movuiuont Inaugurated
Uliolnru Among tlio Troops
In India The Ilusslail

Nlhlll.N, Ac, &c.

ninscmeuts of (Icnernl Ilmni.
YouoitVMi, June 11. Tho ulUccrs acd

noblemen appointed to rccetvo General Grant
nt Nagasaki sailed June 12 for tint port. Mr.
Bingham, the United States .Minister, will fol-

low ou Juno'13. The Emperor has signified a
dustro th it General Grant should como direct
to tho capital, dofcrrlug visits to places of In-

terest Inland until after the imperial reception
has constituted li tin n guest of tho nation;
consequently tho General Is uow looked for In
Toklo early lu July.

IIOSTlMTtK ItltSUMKU IN SOU rll Al'llIC V.

Own Town, Juno 17, vli M vokiiia. The
troips havo euinineiiccd to advance Iron) Fort
Pearson to Fort Chelmsford, and a Junction
li is almost been uffected with Colonel Wind,
who is also advancing. The rumor that mi
aimlsllco had been agreed to Is not confirmed.

London, Julv ". A dlspstcli to tho.S7mf-uri- l
from Capo Town via Madeira says thu

action Is likely to be fought nl Uinhwsi,
which tho Zulus havo strongly entrenched.

CiTTKW VYO'S POSITION IMI'm.ONAUI.I
Tho 7'ini(j' correspondent with the general

headquarters, under dato of Juno 1.", says:
"Cetuwayo occupies uu Impregnable position
northeast of Ulnudl."

Tlio 7aiy Trlejiniph'M dispitch, dated Capo
Town, Junu 17, sijs: ''The Tuguela column
advances on tho 201 h Instant. Tho Nliioty-flrs- t
Iti'gimeut has evucil ited Fort Chelmsford. It
will defend the frontier uud bo combined with
the advance shortly."

A MISSION TO CAnUU
I.OSDON, July 7. A dispatch to tho Timet

from Simla reports that Major Cavaguarl has
started for Culiul, nud is etp-icte- to reach
Kuram on tlio 11th and Cabul on tho 31st lust.
He bears u letter from thu Viceroy to tho
Aiucor umieuiK'lng hli appointment as envoy
aud plenipotentiary. Ills escort- - consists of
twenty-si- x cavalrymen and fifty Infantrymen.

CIIOLKIIA AUONO THE UIIITISII TBOOI'.S.
London, July 7. A dispatch to thu Daily

iVrui from Rangoon reports that cholera has
appoarod among tho British troops at Thayet
niyo and that several of them havo died.

JVCAI'K CIK MUIIAI1.
Constantinoi-lk- , July 5. Tlio rumor that

Murad has escaped seems to be cor-

roborated by the uxtraordluary military mcas-lue- s

taken and tho sutrches made uu board
ships iu tho II isphoriis and Sea of Marmora.

A DKNIAL.
Const vntinoi-lk- , July tl. Tho truth of tho

report that u Murad has escaped is
y denied.
Dl:i'LOIIUI.K CONDITION Of RUSSIA.

London, July 7. Tlio correspondent of tho
Ttmrs at Berlin draws a gloomy picture uf the
statu of Russia, owing to tho Nihilists, tho
failure of the ciops,aud thu ravages of thu corn
beetto. Fltty thotis ut 1 roubles havo boon ap-

propriated toextetmiiiitu tholitlur.
I'.UHSIAN CONSPIIIVTOIl SltNTt.VVBIl.

ltutt.lN, July 0. It is stated that tho man
who supplied Soluviell' with tho pistol with
which hu attempted to shoot tho Cur hits bceti
souteucud to death.

KdVrTIAN FINANCES.
London, July 7. Tho MundanCi

at Berlin reports that England und
Franco havo approve 1 thu proposition for a
liquidation commission to regulate the tiiiamci
uf 13;ypt. Theptopositiuu comes from Austiia
and lieiiuany.

OMtMAN BMCIITAO TO UK I'KOI'.OaULD

London, July 7. A dispatch to tho VVf
from Berlin announces that tha Reichstag will
bo prorogued on the l'ilh instant. It is
rumored that the govirniuuut will grant am-
nesty to a considerable number of Catholic
priests, pitulshud under thu Talk 1 iws, nud par-
don nil banished and depoied blshois nud per-
mit theui to icturu to their goes.

A I.OYAI. IIONAl'AlIIIbT.
PAHti, Jul) ll. Gcuciul Castelniu hissskcd

to bo placed ou the retired list, iu order that
hu may be able to attend the tuuenil of tho
Prince Imperial.

London, JulyG. Tho OWmciV correspond-ou- t
nt Paris tiudcistuuds that Prluco Jerome

Napoleon and his two sons will attend tho
funeral.

Flir.NCIt Hri:MKII lost in a hup.eiuank.
Paiiw, July 0. Tho Journal tie Jura reports

that lu :i hurricane uu the River Doubs n
steamer, with fifty-thre- e passengers, was sunk.
Only fivo persons weru savud.

TIIK ITALIAN JIINISITr.'.
Ito.Mi:, July tl. It Is assorted tint Siguor

Sella lias been intrusted with tho formation
ofa new Cabinet.

FALL OF A IIOUSK IN I'AUIS.
P.lltlK, July 0. The scaffolding and nn un-

finished wall of a house in Muutmartro felt
yesterday, killing four workmen aud wound-
ing II vo others.

j;xciri:jri:xv ix iiuazil.
Tho l'opiibico Miailng In u Cubluot Quarrel.

Nuw York, July i). Advices from Rio Ja-

neiro of Juno 8 report that tho dismissal of tha
Minister of the Intorlor by oidor of the Empe-

ror, ou tho advice of tho Piumitr, on uo.ouut of
differences between the former nud his col
leagues, caused much excitement. A eccne of
great uproar occurred iu the Chamber of Dcp.
titles ou tho u'th, occasioned by tlio Interpella-
tion biought fotward by thu dismissed Minis-
ter. Thu gallei les weru occupied by nn unruly
ciowd, who applauded and hooted tho Depu-
ties lu turn. Tho President was ultimately
compelled to suspend thoslttlug for two houru,
nud lu tho interval stationed n gttaid of 400
soldicis outsldo the houso. This step caused
grout excitement among tho populace, and tho
Premier aud tho Finance Minister wero grossly
Insulted iu tlio streets and nt thu cntrnuco or
tbo Chamber. Thodisturbiiices wero renewed
ou tho following day, thu mob Insulting tho
Mlnisteis when proceeding to a Cabinet coun-
cil. Thu troops finally dispersed the rioters,
but not until several persons had been wound-
ed. Tho city is now guatded by patrols.

The 1'lcinui'ea of Olllee.
Thcie are objectlous to being publlo cplrltod.

Hcio Is onuOMIi1, tho chief of police of Paesaio
City, N. J., ready to certify to the fact. A mm
named King undertook to beat his own wife
to deuth, aud did givo her fatal injuilcs. Then
ho tied, ami Oldls pursued him, Captuiiiiga
wagon, hu gained rapidly uu the fugitive and
finally captured Mm. Then they had a liaid
light, mid Oldls got very novel o tie.itmcut, but
nt liugth inbducd thu follow. Putting him
iu the wagon, bound so as to pruieut
fuithur mischief, he ictuiued with his
captive. Muiuwhilo thu biulsad wife's
family hail got nut on tho street, and telling
the stoiy uf her murder worked up the crowd
to fieuzy. When iho wagon reaeliod 1'a.ssalu
with once voice they all rushed to lynch the
intitdcrcr. Oldls alutio s.0vd up to piuvint
the attempt, uud iu tho defeuio of his prisoner
he got another and w arse belaboring than tho
prisoner had give it him, but he kept tho crowd
uff until their reason nitiiriicd to tho leaders
nud thoy gao up their mjIicuio. lVrlu.ps Mr.
Oldls was philosophical enougVi to ti';ur Jt out
that the treatment ho got fiom the peupl
could be set ud' iigtliist that i u hid liom the
mlsoner nud the seoiu bu uilltd even; lut If
bee iiildu't I eat It that pi mo, it must havutcm
u bad X.y for hnn, llurtjord IVaiual,


